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MUXJN'1 4m> �.iAtt MAH! bl'�� PiOt ALJ.MOft 
(PWO.._) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •'J9 
it. .., • .....,. laJll&ll lMtUevea \ha' Mlll8 l,n "aood 
abapit• lapJJ• Uw at.1.U•r '° el.1mb a tu1�1> o£ • ta.11'9 
without bftatihloa hud, •r � ablU�J M P1-i Ai• bal• 
ot ,.u. ¥1.-U' ••""1na '° "9.t t•• a� • ., ••�• 
'l!••"nleallJ'• \ha t.N nr1-. .. ·11 1n4lea"9 a "latsiwbi• 
lletlif .. a � .-apaWJ.1'7 or � 1ad1v14uel. • per.foa all. 
� ••• ot a � � pl.wt U¥ ... ._,.,. 1'bia -., 
MM• 4UJ!'ing tM dAJ•l 
Voit -av JeQI ... �..,. aave apea• • M'Mid:­
el"'� MIOW'lt Ott tlae •�na toJl'I a •1n8l.e '-•' �­
vo\lld *' MMUN �leal Uthe••• A1J. •arl.7 U J.684. 
u 1'911- pb191olotJS.' bJ .. ow � Ho9•o• lmen'94 
"'- •�N.Ph -4 helped •tMUah � wlat1o.hip 1-tveen 
lill•s.oal oend.i"°'1 eGd .. ou� ao'1v1-.. Ko•••• iqpoti.­
U. ., .. t:.ba.' tllCt abS..U•1 ot • aiaole M pgw.foa.a ... 4-p_,n­
dent; upon b ett1o1e1111r o£ b ol.oui.to., •¥atea.2 
�lowing Mouao ta wol'k,. n nm.her GE Upe1"'1MftnteAI have 
lr.u_..noe rs_. Mo2'eh�.:-�an«· A.uguatua !. Hill•i-• 
tl!l?'f•.·� ($� Lov.l•• � o. '• MOltbf 
� ���j'l!flllr'Lltl!t1t968). 
worked to e.11ow certain cardiovasculo.r faotoN to be related 
to good phys 1eal cu>nd1 tion. 
Bae'leally, there hnve been two roain appll'Ol\fl'.,h,us to 
as-certain � ysiov.l perlo!"'maneo1 (1) !)1:1)"81eal fltnese t88te 
wt.1.oh involve. e:otroail pieu'1'.'omBJt¢-e aco·rolng ot an activity or 
motoi:- skill., .&nl'\ (2) awtttaa or ea..."diovaacul&r func�1oll at 
rest and/ or chi nns e!Q> .rois e. 
The so-a-al.led �1 tnana. tat1 , .. , lnoluding ovaluatian 
of tlex1b111ty• sld.U• tteNngtti. etc. t'lM n�t oor�1defled 
$tt1.t.:ble for CW aluil¥S1S Of h881C phyal(.)lOt:;lOe.l functions. 
�� bests a.m ott&n r�lated to spe:etal �nastic or a.th• 
let.ic por.•formano�. l·«Jaults ot the U8st may be great,ly 
1ntlutmo:od ti'l�ugb µr.B.et1oe and bra.1n1llfil 1n th& pe:rror­
manee. 11111• point e-an be 11luatriate4 by e�1na.tlon ot' tl• 
Krau��iuber .-t't.mt,, Am.e rioan gi:rls a.nd boys were del'ini tel7 
3 1tlt'ertor to r•:u?'Qp11m.n ohtld�n. !to�vel't• tJ'l.e Eurepeari 
ehildi.n had a d1nt1not advantace becautte the activ1.t1ee 
includod 1n the t�atJ wer-e typiet\l and 1n C·�n uDo 1.n 
r.:),.iropa.r.u� phy•ical •d:uca�ion clAstHH.'l• '.fhe American ohlldMn 
m.ib."J'1t have been •upel'S.o r to t.h.e 1�uropean oh1ldroo.n. had 
test1t'AS pl'Ocedur.e itlaluded aet1v1 ties popular in tho lJnitod 
8tateo. 
Pe..ctlo.t »trand •ta.ted that ttoll a. pedog.ogie and 
JJ9r<mologloal v1«nrpo1nt* w1d- µ1 ...,ad use of such t•st 
3 
bnt.teriee 1n rilys1o� ed\1cat1on oan be j\lm t1f1ed. But t:rom 
a nhy.s1oloe1oo.l and t.illd1oal viewpoint• ony teat bc.ttory f'or 
the evaluation of phys1oal fitnese 1� rather aeanl�l�o 
unleae 1 t ls ba.sod on sound µhye1olog1oal oons1deratlona . • 4 
Studies of a CQrdiovanculal' nature i'J.vct a bf>tt-ex­
n;preoentation o1� physiolof.P..co.l !'ito,eae. In d1.ttG1"9nt 
te1�, th1s means tho ability or tho c1rculatt1:-y and roa­
p1rator:r � ynt� to Qc\just to Md reeover 1'1"0lll the ettecta 
of exero1se op work. Car<liovascular and re-spiratorr 
tunot1oOA\ a� unques tiona.bly t-wo ot' the key components or 
p.by.sioe.l f1tne1's. 't'o sooo obytriaal oducuto11lfl• these 
!'Unct1oM aro the s1Dg].e moat 1ud1eat1ve meas\tl'OS o'l' a 
person•s phYl'1oal eondition.S 
� .-t aecurat� measure ot om'diovaaeul.u� fit-
naea 1e considerod to be rwtim&l •1s•n up�• whicb mo-uuwa 
the at'!JD'Unt � � ocmaumod per k11ogl.'W1 oZ hod7 weitlit 
pep m.nu-. at exercha. In 01·de_. to l*t&eure -.xi.aal. o%Jgen 
uptalat,1 large raaa•l• �upe or tbo bOdy nust b• ae\iVolJ 
enplJ04• Mh!.eh viU load the NO�aton aJ.d 011'0ulatol!"J 
f1lnc t1w to a naxu.a. 
4 
In laborutol'J experimen.ts thre9 metbode or produ�1ne 
&tandw-<l wot'k loa<l• ha.lie been aoneral.ly ap-plted• (l) worit• 
in@ on 4 b10701.e e�gomoter, (2) �nning on a treadmill• and 
(3) usiug a a�ep ._,. '!'he gre•t capaoity f.'or work and the 
high degree or aoou.-ey: reprodueec! in tho more uaating 
bicycle ergometer and treadud.11 tea•• mokea their uee in 
t.hl• stu<fy' 11reto!'Qble t£> tha1> of tbe atep �t. tftl9 teet­
tng proe•dure varle•• boveve!t, t:rom one laboratory to 
anothePa ana tho question S·t1ll i�raains• whether the tti-�e 
procedi1rn $1ve niosilar roeul�. 
II. nr:.:3CHI p·r'Ivli vF DI�.rYCLl1 !;;<LGuH:·. L'li-:.R 
JJID TREA:rll!LL TE!\'.M 
�.e b1cyole erg<mtttcr and tJ.e treadmill tu-e very 
s1�d.l.ar in that tl!ey aro oapable of pror'iuaing the uecessaey 
load fol:' a.emu•ate c�dievucular test!ing. Mowevor. the 
strt:otl11'G and mec£1un1ca of: tbo two tt-ta ta &l"'e v0ry d1.f'fercnt. 
Wh&ri r1dirlg on tho b10�1ole er�;omoter 1u the sitting 
position.- the aubjeot mountn the art;�ter by s1ttin.; on 
the Beat �c.ividod hirn. This position 8hould bo nlznoet 
vertical ovor th& pedals. The seat should be h101 eno-ugn 
so that tl:m let?; is al.most oompletely e'bretohod whe11 t.he· 
pedal 1.a in ita lowest. posit.ion. 'l"he ei.ibject•s htinde are 
51"1.ppotl to tho ho.nc!.le bars, rendor1.n� tt• artla �re() ot 
exeroiso. ln th1• poaitio-n the oubJect is a.otue.lly �1t­
tir..g on the bicycle ergometer and hence ttl& 0£\M wo1r;ht-
In ooutH&tt "'hen r1lnning on th• t1--earimil1-. the 
aubjeo' "• body aa�u.imee a <11.fter\int position. ne ae'b\lallJ 
oupporte all. ot hie body wo1t�l: t wbilo l"Unn1ng on hia legs. 
lU.a arm are al3o ex-ero1s�d by the p(aping motion eoordinated 
'�1th .bia l•ga • For �· r-.,uolllJ we oan eee tlta t the tread• 
lU.ll ta a non weigb.G-allpportod exerotso. It 1s thG ve1gbt­
supportod ex�u."01.sO Yereos th& non •re.1�t-eupporte4 exer•iae 
that> is tl"Ae cor.ioem or this paper. 
In tbie invo•tisatiton., the ;t>rima?t:r problem waB to 
e<>mpt.u.• o.,r1raiu. cnr-ctiovaaculn.r �•t.e� dur1J18 aub r.21Udr48.l 
and ta&Ximal wo-1;rht-eupp.or1;,ed and noft wetght-.upPott,ed. teata 
on raodoru.tol� obe•e eu'bj •Ce• 
The study vu litd ted to touruoeu. mo<'leri.l.tcl1 obese 
� eollego student.. Oxygen uptal{e• pull'4onar:1 vontil.a• 
t1on, he�t �te• • body waig)"t' and thii;ib e;1 rth were tr.:e 
only ptu"B.tMltel'G oonaiduvd in this st\ldy • 
A9lJ!b1c: Aerobio i• the •taboli.c proce•• tha• 
aupr>l1aa the energ7 needed tor t1uscl0 contl't\et1on which 
takea plaoo 1n the PH••no� of' o�gen. 
qar41ovascular Mensu1"<?;q!n!f; CtU•diov aftculu.r 
meuuremente are th08e tests wl:ich l'lHlanure the php1olo�:;i­
oal chariaet&rlstioa nocessa.ry t'or the healtl17 or normal 
runotion of an organan. In this s tud.l7 # pulmonary vent1• 
lat1on, oxygen uptake • and heart ratoa were the eard.io­
Yasc ul-ar o.eaauremen.'8 oonaidered. 
p;l,oe.trp.ca1"4J:01.�rp,ph: 'rr'.no eleotro·oardiog,t1aph is an 
itlStrunent ro� recording the electr1oal potentiill. produoed 
by the heart muse.le. In 1tl1s study, the ECG waa ueed to 
obtain heart ru.tcs duping exerc18e. 
H,y691l OctQ\99 ,'OJ?��!.: Maximal oxygen uptake ia 
tho amun' o! oxygen tch1ch a person o onaumea when oxygen 
intake per unit of til':\8 has attained its rarutir.na and remain• 
csons tans ..... o1NulatoZ"J' and roapira tory systems being the 
11n1 ting .faotoN. 
6 
Mod.eg:sitl,Y 10b�o: �ft10 subJoots for this particular 
study have been temod as moderately obes•• hued on a. range 
of body fat fl'Qll about 15 per ce1lt to 25 per cent. The iaoan 
ot .rourteen aubjeots WM 20.6% body fat. 
N� Weigbt�u:.mErts§. �pl"C1se,i 'f1·1e· non w1ght­
suppcrtod uel'oiae requires ths subject to support hie own 
body �oight on hie legs while exercising. In this study• 
t.f:te eubjocte exercised ca1·rying thoir own body we1�ht by 
i-unning on a treadmill. 
Phxsi55Q Work C!P&ei�i 'the physical work capao1 ty 
( PWC) may be defined as the maximum level of me tabolim 
oap6lc1ty 1& riu�a.�urud objsc:.iv().ly by ooai:-t l"tttcs a.a tho 
l"'�H .. �lt or exeroit!t•• ( �"'t:iCl..50} 1s us•d in tLis � tudy w:OOn 
tl'.i.e be�u�t rste raises to 1$0 boats per min\l� during a S\lb-
thf: hem-t rate raisee to tl:e ?f'lrutiznum during a maxi mal  uex­
cise load. 
��UJri129!£X V�QQ,il&tioni PulClonery v�H:t.til.at.ion Hfero 
to the -v-er1odic l�onelial ot tbe air in the lung o.lv�oli .and 
is trA atnount of air oxp1r0c per unit ot t1tne. 
� .. �;� .. �% .Si,f:t,!l T.b.e steady stute is the c.ondition 
1n which ox:1g1!n intake i� adequate to t'l$et OJt.y-gen requ:1re• 
r...ents 1 so that no ftll'.9t.b6r accunml�tion or laetio ae1d and 
.oxyge-n debt t&.ko:a place. 
·:r�lcI¥�YJ:l; Teloinntry M'fors to ar1 electrolilo nppa ...... 
ratua tor t�mitt1ng the el�ctr1c eurrent pl'Oducod by 
tbe aetion or the heal1>t rwaele, to s.n eloctroca.Pdiobrar.b. 
\te.1;ll,t1':2EPJ?9ri;p,4 ,§!q£9J.ia 9 i '1'11e weight•$ upper� ted 
ox'Jrciae 1a ona in which. the subj t;lOt does rudi e&rFy hia own 
w�i;jh t while exerc1a1ng. ?er this study., the ('lppar.atua 
u9ed to oar17 tite body wei t-'1it o:t the tJubject while be 
1 
ttle !5 tudy com�·�-ed O.ltyg:e.n coMumptio.n, r.-,ubionar7 
v�ntJlat1on, and htH.u·t. rat.Gs duri.ot� o..�·eroiae atul in re• 
eow@ry t"ront a aub:mruti.sal aud llla:itim.al. we1�t-suyported and 
non woi�;ht-supported $x0rcise. 
a 
� 11 twu.�at� reveal.a studies th&• eU«1pan ea»d1o­
voaeular values obtained durilliS a bio1el.e •l"�OJW'f;Gr to3t 
and & tl.'(!Jl\dW11ll t.s •• S.Oi!Mt author.- lUlve d1"o1l�Hl tli•ir 
s t;udy tww&rd. a ooapa�1eou of eye ling w·i bli. t.t r.- ..!.') ·· :�� to 
p:.mm.og uphill, mllle othau• in.vestigato" ooi.PQved e;tcliQG 
to erank1� v1'1i ar• Qn the· blcy-ol.e •�riOSll•te�.. §'o• t.hia 
J.'llea&ua the l.1 c�.ratlul'O NU 1 tudled i�• tbJ:.te• piu.•te & 
(l) b1oyo.le e,.-�t•• •east ••ASu• �re�1ll toet1 (2) bi• 
cycle fU>i�omet..r c1ol.1Jl& V•l"fiua &»an\d.n.,�J and ( )) b.icyol• 
/ 
e�t:�u .. oyoUng Yernue �rot.Udmill uphill. 80• a �uitiea 
plao•d. in OM o•taaOl'J ooul.d. H plaHd 1a another- cate3ory 
booaus• 0£ � vonatff.U '7 et- •h• • t\ld.J. 
·· 'lbct bUm4ll adaptab-111 ty proJoct ot tlla Inte!'Mt1onal 
B1olfiJd.•4 Pl'OgNW bM • •pe.c:lt1e PJ'Opo•el to •ta.nd8l't:11�e 
I318tboda ot predicting tbe aarob1o woa oapacttJ.1 1!:1en 
.. 
13 • Wei.tun·, "'InteruatJ.onal B1olog10$l. Prog� t 
Guld• to ta. •-.n Ackptab1l1tJ Prot»•ala." I. c. 3. u. 
8pee14 a.,.1,-. tor � IawraaUOM.1 8101.opoal 
P�, l96S. 
U8 Men a tw-tl•r pl'Opoaal that orgome-.� ahould be 
rea utcted t;o oertaln •ll det1ned tw"pee o£ 4Jr·ank and 
10 
pOda.l Ol)eN.ted b1e10l• eri£Qmstere.,2 S1nee tl.-a• proposals; 
tbeN has � •ul'PP1s1� little cl a ta on ld1ich to de-c 1de 
bo t'Weon, tho �adn.Ul or tht b1e�le •Jt.t,umo�•r• aa the 
bes' method tor tb.e ua•ss1uont or oardioY&aO\llar f1,neas. 
AS1n.·•n43 sta·teda ·�o ol"1t;1.cal queotion ta 'Whethel' or 
not �- di.tteren• t,-pea o� wol9k 1aentio.ned above give the 
o8ZGG •xit'oal oxygen uptake. u 
A.a trand and Sal tin4 O'-Pared -.ximal WOK O� •a.ri• 
oua '1°Pe&• aJ.l ot 11biob engaged l.ai-ge muaole �P8• 'J.bt 
:lnwatiga.to.re found l-1ti.1le dl.fteHnoe· between tbe aaxim&l 
ox7gen up'Mke obki.Md duri�t; b1•J'Gl1Pfs w1� �e lelfl 
onl.7 (mean of l}..23 11 tent per minute) or with arm and l•t� 
etmultaneoul1 (mean ot 4.24 li•re pei- minute) ozt when 
1ki!as haean ot 1..,.w:;) • i!Q"'e"�' wben ooapu-tng �aaing 
cm a tNadmiU• lnollnation of 1.�. a •an or 4.6'1 
U t;eu• per lllnute v.ao obtained • oomp&NHI � a moea oC 
q..47 Ute• per "'1�• using \he l� 1n a a1tt1ns position 
11 
Nld a mean of' J.8� liters per minute 1n a supine pos1tion 
on � 111.,-.le •l'BOta•ter. 'lbeJ oonolUt!l•d that running 
uphill l'eYealed aboll t S pe� oent high� nutaal oxygen 
up'-119 ttlaa Otha� t11J11tS of larg• &W\!$Ole cxet'Ci•ee, at 
l_, n •U.-bainec! •ubjeete. 
4 •tsu4y to OOO'lJMU·• oetiabolio J'C&�nsct to exercise 
on .._ bteJ•le ergat:Mteit, th• 1:re.d'm1ll• and the u tool 
� a 'fl.op WM Nportec! by Paul.' !h.• authoi- utterl ten oolloge 
atud.ea.'8 ttllo were ant.Uyzed u two separate �upe using 
an. •nalJ91• ot Yaria.DCMJ and a taotoM.al de&1tln to detlel'tft1ne 
t4w --� in llhicb t.ne t'ub .1 •o ta .J:'l&S 100nded to e•roi•e on 
the 4Uterent a11Gh1ues. The results ehowed a slc;nifi.cant 
intaeftOtiQQ et.teot au the tr.�ll, bus a non .s1cn11"1ean.t 
t•M01alon etrect on tllo bioyole ·�tel' or tho e1St>ol 
�. ot. ai. 6 mas urctd tho m.a.YJlnum oxygun 
intake• ot 40 active :rouns r.ien dllrint; a bicycle GrgoWJteP 
tost. a •top toet and dul":!.ng an 1titem.1ttent ontt a cont1nu­
oua t�adldll test. ?be speed at Whtoh ttubjeots ran dui-lng 
tt• oontl.naous trea.!rd.11 exeroiae boean at 4.5 miles pol' 
houzt and- incN.taaod l>7 .; tdlatt P•i- hell• every 1*o rd.nu'bee • 
1he !'\1n ccnttn:ued, until the sttbj&e'\; under obsena.•1on was 
eolll},.lled to step because of .fati3;ue. W11)h \t:to gNde 0£ 
the t.�adtu.111 at l.e.ss than one Po!' cent, a tJOun. at the 
o:K.y&ren up�• 111&9 round to be J.06 lit.N !Ml" ll·iti:ute. 1be 
wol'k pos1 t1on on the bicycle erg0tne\ar was dtti'erent t.lmn 
Nf�l&" o:rgometer oycling. 'fh<!> sub,. ct sat in a chat.It 
bebtnd � ayo.lo erigometeP with his logs almost horizontal. 
� 1"0�1 tion 1tt veJ?y sim.llar '° ey.cling t·n the· supine poa1.­
tlon, wh1ch is le-as ef .f1a1on� £or loadtng tt1e oxygen t�"118· 
port $j"l!ter.1. A Man O'X7$8n upt.&JM in t.1110 p-oa.1t1on yiGldie.d 
2.8!� 11t�!"8 pep rdn.ute. !'he i-ettul'fllt 1nd1ea.te tl'1at mu.i:mlllll 
ox-y�&n 1nta.kes obtained ttur.1.ng tho troa<bst1ll tes.t at tn. 
ldgher M.Xi?Jttll oxygen -.t'llu•Jat, but they &.l."fl elooely mirdl@ 
at low le•eltl of' •••ro1ae. 
JU9 t�andt et. al. 7 I'G'}X>�1'a4 &1- •·el\flrdeal etttoienc,­
o� obe.e• 1n41Ytd\,&ltt d'llPin.g WOl"k on a bicycle •rgometer_. .A 
g�1p ot eight obese women w:id four obeeff men were examined 
f'or oxyg.ri 1n•l<• -.a. writing \d.th autJmut�l load.a on a 
b1o1tll• •JP.-Mr. With � wo:l'k load •• )00 .kr.a/m!n ·the 
averase tot" the obese wOCUln ..... 1.05 l1te%'8 per r.d nute.. The 
obe�e �n hu.d a higher oxygen uptake than the control group 
ot 25 non•obese men1 mee.n or i .• 08 lit-cuwo per min1lte and o.96 
liters p.er minute, 1'$s1:1eotiv0ly. 
51tting und oupiM worif..: pol'*f o:r-ntl'S<l on the bicycle 
8 &t-f-:Orstetor uas 1nvtttit1gatcd by �.t�nbiU:'S• et. al. '1ubiaaxi-1 
a.n<1t mood.mal work 'HU ,��formod on t...ti.e. b1eyQ.le orgonMter w1 th 
�, with logs, and w!.th arms e.n.'t! lo·gn1 1n sitting am 
SU!>Ln� potJ1t1cn# t�s�eotivaly., Du�1ng maximel exe1 ..c1se wtth 
't.he arwt -plus leg.tll 11·1 th1' s3. t·tiw,& po•1 tion, the C18&.n oxygen 
U).,take was 3.9S 11 terlll per min11ttt. Th� value exaeeda the 
value touDd. r or eye lint; the ergGm&ter wi.tb th& legs in the 
sitt1n� poe1t1on (mean of 3.87 liton 1�r minute). A 
1'elativoly low o.xygen intal!e waa measured for l•i.t cycling 
in the supine position (ri10an of .3·42 lit·ep per �inute}. A' 
a g1von eut>-maxtnal oxygen oorun.imption hea1"t rat.oa and pul� 
monaey ventilation were tt�e s_.. ln le.g exfl.r�tse a• 1n 
combined ·worl.t, 'b\lt the val uea wel'O a 1gn1ttc·antly hit';her 
durlng ama �. 
m - n a· r -. r • 4 ar at· ,.,.. 
8J. �tenbex�&• P. o. Aetrand;. B. likbl.Ol'$, .J. Royc-o .. 
and n. lalt1n, ••H.-.tJ11•1o rtoflpOt.Ue to VoPk witl:l D1Rt&nat; 
Nuaolo Gl"OU�#.c....S1t1'S.ng and Supineu. �J!!lfi Q( Alllftl4 i!bD&sl.UZ• X..Ul (J.rmur. 1967). PP• • • 
. 
. \ .. 't ' • I'\. t,i 
Alltrur4t ... \U!Sueoeastul in demon.� tratitli� any �it� 
n.1t'1oan� 41.tf'•ftA• in maxir'1al. o::-.:ygon uotake coMparirlt.:: r�n-
. 
ning ou a tNadalll. (1nol1nation i0 = l. 7$f.) and bicycling 
. ' 
on an .ergcaeter. '1birty-thr8e temEtlo subjects were rnported 
tc bav• a Man Tttlue of z.l.39 litcre pei- min\1to on tl:.e troad .. 
m.111 u O.Ollp.Nd to a 2.76 11tera per minute on tb� bicycle 
ergone'9r. A mean ot 4.<lf,. 11 tes-s per minute on the troad­
t21ll tor JI&, ma.1- •ubjee.ta w•re oom1�red to a n1oan ot 4.0J 
11 tera per mnute on the bic yal.e e r0cme te i-. 
�· du_.eot t4s ts of t�LaX1Hlal cxyf�en upta.1.."0 0;t1d one 
indil"eot teat was given to 24 i.1ale subje ots by 1..Tlar.ss:foro1 
et. ai.10 One direct test W"AB given to subjects on tl1B 
treadlllll and followed tt� Pl"OCedur�s ot Tu.ylor, Bu�kirk 
11 and liensol-1.. The procedures eo.ns1sted or a 10 minute 
wa:mup •• J.5 r.qil a.net 10 per cent �:irude fcllovutl by an al.l. 
out run at 7 •rm w1th the grade beinG detormino'l by previous 
9P•...Olo1' AB'Mn1!, �rJmn� � wd1t!I ��n&cral 
�9�1e&J&Rft�'i !P &JJ,.ation t,o 52! !ii. Ag (Uos gent � un . >:�ga • z • 
lOR• G. Olwur&:tordt °'• H• Y. Boycrart, A. �t. :5erlg1r11ck1 
and n. a. J• M.-i.b, "C.parl•on ot Ha.U.l oxnon Uptak• 
Valm.a Deh..-.IM4 by P�ic o.t! AM Aotual Meth.ode". J§O».£� 
ot Apd&ff �og. X.'t {K&J• 196S>. PP• S09-Sl3. 
11u. L. Taylo�, h:• Buskir-k# and d.. Uensch•l, it).1A."¢.imal 
Oxygon Intake ea an Oltje0t1•• �uu" ot the Oattdto­
reep1N.tol'7 Perto...anoe", � 9£ lvm»,d PlQJ&2lMl• 
VIII (Januar.y, 19$�)1 PP• • 
lS 
t1tnea• •••• Un the following day tho procedure vu 
Nt>e•W ldt»le ..._ aubJee t running at e. f�rade 2.s per o•nt 
higl�p. · lbe •&n O:\ygen u9t&ke- wu l• 758 llte1'9 per 
minu\lo. .._ •• dil*et tea� "'\S g!.Yen on tDe treadrd.ll 
Cbo.P91&l\e� Jb1• pr<>Getl'ure va.riea 1n that 1 t CQ.11 b4t admin-, 
ts tor.,4 Oil ane tea t!.ns d.ay. 1u"tez- a. 10 minute wamup at 
3 i:ipll -' a 10 ?er �•nt ;,;ra,1e, the aubjeot beg4ll running 
a� 6 ... a• no �rad• tor & p6P1od ot 2 rtt1nutes and )0 
BG�oadra &:1; wht.c.h t� e�p1red air wns oell�tod. After a 
10 mJatlM ��. th� gr.d• was ·1noreas(td to 2.5 i�l' cont and 
this pl'0-4.U� was oont1.nuod unti.l tl1• ox.7ge11 comu•µt1on, 
on 1Jwo OOQlteeutive l'IM • lnel0d oft or de()l1ned. 1Phe 
mean oxygen oOM'UftptioJl for 3$. aubjeotn wu �752 liters 
poi- lli&lut.. A third direet teat emplo�ng tti.. proceduros 
ot :\.Gt1'9.Dd.1.3 was given on a Howu•k bicyole 6t-gometer. 'l!l.e 
{)e<lnllbg .t'NQl.tenc1 \fas �O tl�ws pe1" td.nute afld th.ft wol'k 
load betl9-A at 600 kpm tor s1x minutes but inc�ued tao 
900 ki-a. i.200 kJD• i .. .soo kpm, i .. aoo lei- at•r ft•• mtnut. 
rest po.d.o&J• Peopec �.ivel7. A moan of 3.46 lite.re per 
16 
m.mn. . .. ·obtein&d during this earo1sc,. flaing the ut:r� 
Ryhlltng'4 a1•tg� a m«»M oxygen u,ptak-e or .).71 l1teN per 
w.ww ltM obtlal•d dttrin.g � 1.n.direet \l1oyele ergOlf«)to;r 
teat. tl¥t -lmal oxyg-en upta.ke wae •a'tiat.ct1 fXtOm the, 
hear• •• ... pcu:m* to enbmaxi�ul wopk. 
-brNleu.1.ct.t. eo0ff1c1enbe between th� Vtl.�ious OXYts&n 
uptake t9atil u well as a t 1 tncea test. W'GN aU .f oum w 
'be a1saitleMt +.62 to +.83. It wa concluded that direct 
treaa.111 M•t;s• emploring sreater xausole, ma.s,•• yield 
h1<ffel•lt a.Saal oxygen uptake VEtl'tt(\8 (8 pe� oent) thrm does 
the tireot blo1elo ert�otu(f:·tor to•t• 
15 �·• �t. Gil. round «\ lS por oent cl1f te�110• in 
� •sr� \lptake ®�ins a tr:-eadldll •Ut•u.�18• and a 
bioyole e�-ter 9Xf9NU• in favor ot th• tN&dmill. 
}f1ght.eea 10'*8 Jan woN· used in the •�S.m.n�. 'lba pro• 
Cf\dtil'tfJB u•ec:t 1:n the t,�e,dttlill oxe�ise were thO'Bo erupl.oy-ad 
by tn:rlozt .. d., a1.l6 lbf' �n val.u• te'f) oxyge-n uptake was 
f'oun4 '° be 3-86 11 tel'S ?el" 'm1nut$. Ma:d.mal. oxy�tl con-
l4 . . P.. o. All t1--�u-;;d and I• �B# ti A NOtU.Ot�  f 011 OG.l.-
o·u lat10fi ot A•ro.bie napao1 t{ ( ff,1j9i<Htl Fi tneat) !roa P\lla• 
RaM . I»rt.ng tm-..xilllal Worit t �  al A»&li:li.1 l�bUl9'P1q, 
VII (Febru&rJt 19!)4) • Pr>• 21.6-- . • 
lSo. A. Chu•• a. ('l-rovo,, and. Le s. Rowell• n:r.ndepen­
denoe of Ol1anaon in fluncticnal and Perro ma.nee Capa"Ci ties 
A tten<�ing P l"Olongod Bed He$ t, tt \fU.-(J. SJ)AO.• Ho,Y.s;.!ne, JOOtVII 
(Deoaber1 1966)., PP• 1232-1238. 
16 ?ayl.Q l't l.oe. ei t. 
tnodS.ti•atloD. � 1110 �thod or Lu.ft • .,., • . ai.17 1he wo-l'k 1<)$4 
on the "1•7•'1& ei-gptMt$P was :u�t nt )00 k� po� l'Sinute 
(5o.60 l"'l*) rGP tht!eG mnu�s �P• then tho load i� 
1�•ed 8S to lOO kgn r>e·r minute until the subj.ct could 
no lo�r ·pett-1 at it!.• t'Squ11!'0d :nate. '.ftle mean oxyden 
a� .... )-.28 11 t»re per m1t1ute • 
18 �•n and S.alt1n ••d �5 riml.., tubjects1 19 
to 6«J··re••· of' aae. to p�om me.x1•l co:roitJ& on the 
treadld.11 NM1ng upbJ.11 (grade of f> • 5.� P"I' c.ent) and 
on 9l• !blOJGl• e� -� wlth a podal treque.no? �SO 
J."M"oluttom per rt1nut:e. '!hft preoe<!uN sugg\$Btoo by A:J trand 
a:nd Sa1tSll19 WU WJed .tor th• btoycle OX.t'011'e• Por the 
treadd.U a 100d1t1ed proco<ture or1gS.nall7 clee61"'ibed bf 
ao 1!8.71• •t. -i. wae �d.  M'tep �S,cttl\fl mrudmal. oxygen 
uptake t� MaM; NM and, aubme..."tiwal work load on tlut 
l7u. 0.. Lu.tt• >>. Oardua, �. L1m1 n. a� Anderson and 
J. L. 'HO\flU'th, "!hrs1ca.l Pol'to�nc• n ?"telatton to 1�1.7 
SS,V;& � .OompofJ1t1on"• ·� }itJil, J9* Ao•$1�!l 2f 39lent•ll• 110 (.L..Ut 1963).• PP• 1 · . • 
16t.aX'.'9 nermansen ott.� &tngt t1al.t1n, "O::fiBen Uptake 
i>urd.Q6 MuSaal ·Trea.�111 and Mayol• �Mrc i se �l �µ,£t...&f Qf' 
A.t?Pb.!ef\. Jli11&8J.oa1, XXVI (Jamw.ry� 1969). P• Jl.• • 
19p. o • . Ae '\srand and B. !alt1n,. "OXJs• t1p--1ce During 
U. � lUmtttts ot He•1 MueoulaJ' llMro1se",,cH1� o-t 
L\!P111d tlqf10J;ot;z, XVI (�ov•mbo�, 1961)• PP• 1-�-• g 
2"'ra.ylol"1 loo. o1 t. 
bi eye lo ergoiaeter acco.t'din�� to A.s tu.·te.lld.1 21 ttus tira t work 
load wa11 j'.Uilt high enough oo roach the orud!Sl o.xyeen up. 
tako. ·l1i:• wwk load rox- tho second m.a..·d.-ial teat We.fl 
the t.l1'9adlllill waa #! . • 16 11 tern per tiinut& as eomps.1-ed to 
3.90 litore f.>.01" minute for tho bicycle ori:,tometar. ''.alia 
repree nta a 7 por oent ditforouco ( P(0.001). il'orty-eeven 
of the subjects had highel." vtllueo on tl� troadm.111. Mo 
a1.gn!f1uan.t <lttter�.H11ces woro observed in v..:d.mal values fOJ:' 
the woric tiMc• L'.'�lnloNJ.t')" ventilation and r.eo.rt rate. In 
6 smbjeote maxi.oal :running upl'dll (J0) save a. �1oan or t�.68 
liteN pe� a.1nuto as OCm?)n.red to a ro.ean of lhlt.6 liters por· 
minute when Nnnins raax1nally at no 1nol 1nat1on.. The same 
Bubjocta aoul<l move only 4. 32.� 11 ter-s per ?Unute ot: oxy�D 
on the bicycle e��;ol'letor. 1lt p0<lal frequenotos or 60 Ol" 
70 !'J'U (lurint; tl:.o t1'l.X�l b tcyole &XG1"818 o 0.10 11 te� pex­
minuto higher ox:y 1J0n u9tako \ft1S roum compared to pedal 
t'Ntquonciea of 50 or 80 r�m .. 
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IV • 3 tlMKAJf! 
tt.�)ro•tu � iblo . t'or tr.00e- rGa�ons tho bie Jalo an ti troamn1ll 
t)XON!iaee have be-on tr.4 two most umed la'boi-atory tea ts 
tor do1iemin1.ng the aa·robie \�fer or tnllf1. ��· 'be$ t;ing 
prooerlnre Vtl.I .. ies, hi)w0ver. t ram  or:ie laboratoey· t·() anothol", 
aoo the qu�a tion �till I"trfilai ns 1 wh.et�r the t•fO procod.\l�&• 
1:1v• s1tfj.1la:r 1•&t:rn l t,a .  
T't l.8  1nven t11;?a.to1� htivo bean unable· to dsr!lonstf'(ll. te ..... 
any a15nit1cant rl itf'e1 .. e-noe tn mwtimal oxyge1t UT1tnSte1 com• 
p�tr1 n�.: riunninc on a tretlrlt'Ull td.t.l1 an 1ncl.:1niit1on or ono 
desree and bio yclin.c on �i.n. ori::on:ieter. An averar;o 11t"frn�· 
enc.ft ot' .13 li to re  r�� P minute wn!l shown in .rota" s tn;cU.e$ . 
It apr:ieare thll.t El t.1 �1,he,_. mulmal o,cy-;.�en upt.woo 1S 
obtain&d when rutu1tng on the tre�r\r.dll with an inclination 
cl ifr..,vence t>f • 31 liters !'&r mi n.ute Htw the avei"age e>�._ygen 
U�tak& i n  llJ :eub.i@O ta and S bt r�:1 fforent s tmd i es • 
nioyolo �rGOnet�n· ex0rc1.ss, on tho ave1�.v:;.� . pro­
duc es e. lower oxygen \rpttlJte , et lon.u't co�r·ared. to runnitlg 
u �1111. In s trnl1oa 1n wtieh objectlvo oI-iterin have t>ee.n 
used to dete:rmlrte �1ether or riot the ·naximsl O.l((gen uptake 
�er ceut }d._�l.el' th.an for b ";.  cycling. 
ln tt 0 o tt 11es wr.ioh eot::lpa1"'cd crnnk1 tl(: to e:rcl1nc 
- .t • •, l "· ' 
t>er 't't1nutfl an eornpat'<>d to e�·olit)f; �•1 tl\ the leg� � 3.67 
1 1  tcn--s pur :ninuto. 
Ci<A PTr: R I II 
Pou� •tsu4en.w f'l'CD �u••l'B llllnoia tlld.Y•NS.'1 S.n 
ObaPl .. ..._ lll.l.not•• Mill Mil atud_. f90a Wike Lan4 
J'unlo• coll.ese 1n .ri.•�• Ill1ao1•• took pu' ln t.be iwee• 
"4;.atlo•• h aubjeota wore f1ret oboe en  on the buia ot 
their aodentelJ obeee appearance and .V.en voluntaril7 
elecM4 to �ticipe. te 1n the atud7. 1'hAt •u'bJ•ota "" 
..i.. eollep a tudon�• and non-a�·fi9• r.ng:lng 1n age 
• 
hoa 18.2 tllo 28. 3 1•are .- with e. 11ea.n of 20.5 Y'Oal'9 • 'ibe 
-.an ot Cb91r he1� - was 178.79 oontimeteftl• And the •• 
o� their � �e1ot� •  vas 106.82 k1logNmB. 
'lhe .. jorl tJ ot the subject. weN expoaed to b1cyol• 
r1d111g 1n tlh•1r elementary , • ._ • rid1ns on a regular hula 
until itie age11 er t1ttoen or • lxteen. �\t '1li• time tho 
primal.'J mode of tranaportat1on became the automobile, and 
b1oyol• 1'141.ng became a forgotten activity. All eubjeot8 
have be•n ex.pQaed to PUnni-n..� 4u.S.ns theiP required phye1oal 
.._.d• IJl'Opall 1n the aohoola .  However• -.n7 au'bJecu 
WN upoaed tlo & SJllM'9P d4tgree 1all1'0Uab �1'81 and 
a'1la "o ,.Opw. .. •ub�••• had PJMd..- �:dienoe l\D9 
n1ng on a treadmill. 
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All Anth.ropametrio Measul.."'G1�n.tm were performed in 
the !!11ysical Jtduea t1on Rese a� Laboratory s. t Eu tem 
Illinois 'UrltW.ISity. Pour measurements were tak sn to 
desor1� th• litytt1o� �aoter1•tioe ot the attbjeotae 
:.tt1••• meuur .. n\a ln.oluded: ( l) body iMtiSht• (2 ) body 
weight, (.J)  thigh 51Jitth meanUMmtJnU and (lt,) sldntol.d 
measuremenu. 'lbe anthrop-.etric meMui-em&n1)a of eaob 
subject ax. nhowo. 1D Appendix B .  
lJodX He1ffba 
ii�h subjf,u:t. wtw ..r1nt:·� only an athletic supporter• 
s tood ae tall a.s po$ n 1bl& with h1n ba-ek e.t;.l\1rw t a strip 
of tape pas tod on a door and marked el:i" 1n c�ntimetera 
and inehA• . iu:s hools• hips 1 &bQUl.dcrs ru1d hoa.d we re  
'ou•bing th• backboard. 1.b·o Frankfort pla.ne, a line fr<:m 
the ou\tU!�� lewe.:r eomez.w of the •Y• eooket to lhe little 
pJl'Om1Mnc• at '1le tMnt or the lolHtP ear lobe, 'V•• hori• 
montal. A Maon.1 te board vu placed f irlllJ on top or the 
•ul>jeot • •  hea4t p....Uel to the 1·1oor. f.n.e l:t.e1glit wu 
Meo.r4.ct in een-11.--.n at � point whe1"9 the masomw 
boaM crioaae4 �h• •aeurttlg kP•• 
•Gz :Ws&EB! · 
Eaoh a ul:>j ect . • we-.ring onl.J an atl1letie supporter. 
vas wo1gheC'1 to the nearest �JOund while s tanding i n  a s teEu'.lJ 
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Heal thome�r soale. �1• reading wws eonvort.ed to kilograms 
by <l1vid 1ng b� 2.2. 
us.r!f !!tuu,reaeu 
\be lll'OO&dul'e8 of' s co tt and Pl'enCll we re mr>loyed 
to meuure thigh g!r1il.1 Givth •aaure-.ont.s w&-re obt4lined 
ftoltl tl'le r1£.�t aru• tho let t th16h1 ue1ng a two m.oter Lufkin 
antl�pomotP1o tape w1th a s ;;ring tons 1on cyl1r1der. .\ach 
subject s tood with his 1'6et about :four to s ix 1nches apart 
and his tb1gh 1n a rela..ud "'ta te. 'I.'be tape wao placed 
hox-1.zontally around the th1gb in the glu teal f·old• which 
ie the angle umde b)7 tl:e ourve ot the glu teua max11\1Ua w 1 t:h 
tJ19 nau vel9t1oal line of the 11high. file thigh girth wu 
r.ooseded '° the nau.s1J eentiMter. 
PJ&1gf,o1g f\!MU£Si'.n� 
�kinfold rneasw:-enente wtu'e tatt.de a� thre 8  different 
locat1ons to inttireotly determine tho speo1.!'1c gravity and 
per cent ot borly fat. '11he tl�e looatioue 1nolude<1 : ( l) the 
abdomen• ( 2 )  the chea t, and ( 3) tl;e arr1. All moasu x-ei:aeuts 
VON tak•n on the right t1ide ot the bod71 w1 th the use 0£ 
a. Lange Sk1nfold Calipei- and were l'OOord&d to tho aeares t 
1111ll1•1ler. � prooedul'&S uecd were duc ttibed bJ' 
2 Oon110la.a10,. o t.  al. 
enoh subject s tood orect with a:'l'ml at his s 1<\oe 1 and hie 
upper bod<y !'reo of cl ot .• htng. A. vertical. skin fold measure• 
ment was t�ken ad jaoen• to the umb111cue. 
}Jbif't• mt.ct. sub .. te- o t s t()od 1n an upr1:.�t pos l tion. 
his {irtlS ut his s 1{�es and his up1)cr body muscles rola.xed. 
'll1e rea<li.ng waa tll.ken at tho m1dr>o1nt betwoen the anterior 
c rease of tr.e a.x.illa. and the nippl.o . 
Am• 1be upper a1"rll ..... ul.'ellea,�. id.Cb the toNa.rm 
1n 90 degree t laxion and the bumel"Ua h-.aging a tr.ight in 
an extended Poaltion. wu taken at t.be tlidpoe'9r1or mid• 
po1n' be-.een tll4t Up 0£ tlhe aorOIUon prooeea 0£ V. scapula 
au.d tbe t1p ot tho ole� proo.e•• o� the ulna. 
A tlotal ot ab d1J'1'ex·•n• ekintold tbio.knensn were 
reoor4ed au 1*1..e abdomen. the clteat, ad tJhe arm. tor �liA• 
b1l1 tr vel'11'1oat1on. :lhe '1dckeat 11ld.nto1d raeaaure.ment waa 
el1minated .nd the r...S.n1og t" i•e i.�remellu were o.veziagec1. 
3 Applied next, were fdie formulas by Bi-o zek and Y...oys . F1ra t. 
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tLo skinfol.d IQ9at1UJ1ementa W$rc> appl1e-' to the multiple 
regNsa1on equat.ion tor tho est.1.nwt1on of· a pec1.t'1c grtlvi ty 
1n. ttl()n �ged 18 to 26. The equation 1• s 
s .  o. a i.017 - o.000282A - o.0007.)68 - 0.0008630 
\'ho per oe.nt body fc.t os COllryuted fro11 the to1'mula: 
% body .fat • ch·201 ... 3.61 -> )  
"' ' )' '··- .;;J �- .!. • £>"'·· 
i� weii;b�uppo�ted tes" us 1ng a �iona.rk Frio ti on 
Bicycle .t�rgOQeter (l�. �.) and a non weigh t-supported te s t  
emplo1io,g 8A A .  a. Young ':£• readr11ll (IJ.M) wa• a<'bn.1n1s terod 
in the Phy-aical .Hduoation Heseuoh Laboratoey o.t £as tern 
Ill1no1• tinivere 1tJ• g_aeb subject appeal"Gd tvioe fo:­
tce ting during a nine d•y pe1 ..iod in the u.fternoon hou rs .  
'lile iabO�atQl?" aohodule was &l'Nnged oo that t.he 1:1$s ts 
'tfe N  no� gi.Y•n � a aubjeot on con•eouU•• d.aya • Seven 
subJeo• tioClk Bit J>Pi,o� to 1!1 vh1le tho otsher seven took 
'&; beroPO n&. ( �ill proe•dure wao omployod to el1.m.1nn.te 
training or loaming effect. ) �Jritton and oral. 1nstruo­
t1ona wore givon to M4eh 3llbjeot p�ior to tea t1ns. {.:Jee 
Rppoudix A for written ins tl"l.lotions . )  
01sw.e �r 'lj!!• 
The bei.-il1t of tile bicyol.e •eat waa adjueted to ea.ch 
individual ao 1mat there vae a allf#l• �ending or tho knee 
111lwn ti. toot wu plaoed on tlhe pedal ln ttla lowee t position. 
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l� eubJeot peJtroNed a aubt.nal ( PWo150) all(i a •ad.Ml. 
( NOroa.x) blo70-l• •rucaeter ex.el'Cue. The term No150 
reEers to the heattt x-ate r1a1r� to lSO boa t.II pttr minute tor 
pbµioal WC19lt capao it.7._ and PWOlY.X. 1s the mo.ximal heart 
:"'at.@ ol.,ta1no� tor phyitioa.l work capac 1t:r. 
,'?W.0\1.:;o&U• �o test cous 1m bed oi"' a work lOQd ao.t 
ut )00 kta/ICin rott th• 1"1•t tNo m1nutea� 600 kPD/mlr1 fl"Om 
t\fo t-o tour IUDUtee -and 900 k� fl'QQ tour to atx 
mi.nu._.a. A •tJionoae wu ao• u $0 beau ",. td.nute and 
th• aub3eot -pedaled. at 20 kilO'POund• per hou� 'to 1m� 
con.<q ista.nt "K>rit load. Attor the heart rate �oaohod l�O 
beata per r•i.nuts during aubmaximal oxe rotao• ti\1e tollow1nt!; 
ca:rtil0Nrflpiru.to�1 roaponeen wero observed and Ncordod: 
Cl)  pub¥:>nary v-snttilation, {2)  o�ygan co11Sumpt1on; and 
( J) the t1t:.o du�ing the ride that heart "totJ i-eacshed 
PWGl.,)O• In addition to Obt.1n1niJ s u'bmaxlmal cardioree• 
pirate� <lata, the tos ta aleo so:wved ea a. warca up to the 
PWOmax we1ght-supparted •xel'C1ae. 
i. Polaonai-1 YenUlation. Durin� th• Pt."0150 
E. E. h•t• a JO aeoood •GD&Plo ot ex;pired air wu taken 
after the beai-t rate re-ached l>o beata per minute . �;aoh 
nub jeo•1 w ltb noee oltpa tlrml.7 in poe 1 t.ion• 1napi1'94 
thl'Ougb a Oollins "trlpl• J" valve which wan connected 
by a lioee to & Mo<l.el C:l\, ParldJWOll-COM&n 0 .. .... '-1"• 1� 
meVS4 Pl"d-DUH � ftmp4U"a t\lN ot' tbt explnd all' .... 
.x.co.rdocl ao as to conYert all respi1�a.toey data to Standard 
'l1omperature and i'reasure-Di-y (STVD ) .  
2.  o,...--ygen consutaption. Dur1n0 tLe ?WClSO B. r:. 
Ten t• the 1nop11'nd air paased tl,.rough the .:;us �etar, mout.h 
piece. 51.ibjftc t and tl-.e e xpil�ed t:.il• .flo";;c·ed t.Lrot: ;;h a ?lffxi• 
was d.rawn from tl1c chD.nlber vio. e. o mall v&.cuum ;:x.unp to a 
.J o!.nnon l-1eta11zud 4Jac; . 4 '.L'ho ba.. ,s of expi.rtid a1r were 
analyzed for oxygen una c�trbon c3 1oxid� cont-0nt on a i3eckman 
J. Hee.rt ra 1;ea. nur1ns eure i••• aa well It.Ii <lur­
ing tb.a :reoov•r1 r�.riod• a teleme t�1 a ya tea waa einp1oycd. 
ff'ith the aubJeet in a 0u.pine pos ition. the v5 and v5r o.bcst 
l.bad locationa vs.re prepared. l?rooedun• uaeo tor tJ'l4 
pre fX4rat1on we�"e a 1-11� to tlloae emplo.red by Koba7allh1. S 
�tter fita sk.1n vu sh4v4.'!d• a ar.tw.ll amount 01' ol.ec ti�de 
skin appea..�d ret.1 in color. �Le exoeaa jelly wus removed 
tJ� snap on teleo tro.c1t1s which "c re 66CU.J»Gd by :a urgioal 
4nobort l�. Johaaon,. Pranooa aobb1nn 1  et alt u-A 
Versatile S yatc?\2 £or Meagur1r.\C OY..ygon Oona\H:tpt1on 1n Han" • 
:-•,OU1)1t o� APJ>l.l.!A PD.Y•!2logy. XY.Il (Pebl'Uu-y, 1967 > .  
pr' • •3111• 
SYoal:�1o r.obayaa.l'>.11 tt!he Effeeta of Rope Jumping 
on Cai-dioi-es))ittaton F"i\ne•• ot iligb Sonool � t.udAnte11 
(unpubl1ahect! Mas t�rls thoe 1o , }\.as tern Illinois U nive?"fli ty, 
1969) .  
tape. IJlle .i.c1)r0oarcd1Qgrca,m vas !9en.t tl"Om the t� tt&:r 
to the subJeo•• 171ng on a Ubl• �7• to an mm HCK\el 
100 �oiving uni•• -. alsnal '1len went to • S&Dboa 
Model S·OO Vlao Cardi•'-'-• NheN a gapb.le noel'd. ot the 
Q16 001D,plex ot ••ch orole waa obaer11ed and counted as tbe 
heart nto o� the aubjec.t. A phyuioeoope also reoo1ved 
the signal so that oonatan� vtaual inspoct1on coul.d be 
A i-eatitig hea1't H.te was taken while. 'bhe 8\lbject 
was 1y1ng in a rruplne poait1on.. nu�1ng ·the ·?do150 a. H. 
'l"es t, a five aooond e•ll1• or thtb hear-t pate was taken 
peiwiod1eall1 to dotem!ne Wh()n the M.te bad l'9a.Ohed 1$0 
beat• pet' minu'8. During PWCtttaX. the· � be.art nte 
ct the aubjeot And a. I�. 1'1-<le were itecol'ded. Five second. 
NOf>VOi?' beet rates ... ,. "co�ed .,.... PW0150 •• B. and. 
Na_. s. n.. at the .toUowl:ng ti'nl!&a t ;JOa 1100� la,30, 2aoo. 
JrOO, and 4•00 tdnutea. 
1"9-c§&d!• 'ltw all out wot* teat on the bi.oyel.e 
oP�te� conalate4 or •ott1ng the Mtl'tOnome at 6J beats 
per rd.nute then inoreasing the l>8da1l1ng spaod to 2$ kilo­
pouQds peJ'l hou?". The vo8 loa.tl ror the f'l:rst t.wo rd.nut-ea 
was )00 kp!.\'l•e and inoreued )00 lqr71'a oveey tw:o m1nutee 
unt.11 'the subject antio1pated e1Chau-st1on within )0 seconds . 
Nuimum pul:rionary v•nUlat1on, o�gen uptake, a"d heal"t rato 
1nforrut1on ven obtained u prevlou.111 deact'ibed in the 
PWCl.$0 Ride. 
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:rna.dp!U l!J1 M 
A •ubllsaximal� ( ll'1UJ150> wit\ 1.ll6Ubla.1, ( l"w°mu) troa.d­
ta111 l'UO weM a&l1tl.1et•red 1n that ord� at one testing 
-period .. hnd eal"dlON•p1rator:r data 111u obta1md on each 
B\lbjeote 
.13'.Q.150-t�Hdetll rrun. 'rhe work f <n� t.t!a teat began 
with n walk• tt�t'Oe �ilea per h01Jr. !4n�� no grade .for two 
t'linutea . 'lh• imrpoe �  of the walk wes to pre�)are tb• 
1n•xper1eaoe4 eubject f.o:r troa<.lmill eurc1v•. �he �eat 
was oonti nued bJ iuor-ous it1g the speed to five mil.6• p�r 
hour an<! ao gl'84• f"o• tho next two xninuto• and subuequen•l1 
the g�d• wu ral•ed t\-lO per eent •••'3" miaute. �JlKtn tho 
h@ai-t.s l"ftte :reactted 150 bee.ta pet- mitNttt, t>UlmoD.aU"y vont1la• 
t1on, antl <>'Xygen oons,mpt1on dnta ve:-e obtG.'in$d u dcas­
cr1bod earl1<Jl'e �1• tesu served u a warm-up tort th• 
�o ·rl'e1itd11ill Ruu.. �.a Hell as n tool tor oompn1"111an t or na.x 
sulma-xi�l work loa.tl{le 
u. m�.ax1mttl treailrnill .run bog�n. '.£.'he te� t required the 
sub ject to rcn at � i.x miln� per houit 1u.ld no grade l'ol• the 
fi rs t  m1nut:�, U"".<i <>-t ".fix t"tiles ,,er hour and rour percent 
t ., vnei �r J. "'"�.; . 
30 •eoonds, l':.e 1nserterl the l!Ubber mouth p1eoe attaohod 
to th• "triple J "  •&lve • and pulmonary ventilation and 
oxygen oOl'lS'Umpt1on eampl.ee wore ooll.octed aa prev1oualy 
deao�tw. Kexh'IJll heart; N�• were abo detao-.ine4 via 
-.i-tl-'y ., tlbJ.9 ti.. 
Fourteen moderately obe�e mal.e oollege students, 
who aa a majo1"1t1 had prev.ious oxperlenoe in J'tlnning and 
blc7ol• riding, took l)tlPt in tM im•et1gat1on. Anthro-, 
pometl"lc meaeUNMnts were takon first to 1"1nd body t�e1gbt• 
we1stit. th1fli girtha .and ak1ntol4 meuui-er•nta. Pulmonary 
vent1lat1on, oz7gen oonaumptlon ant! heet rat.ti \fero 
takou duriag a aub mairaal and nwxtmal ••1�t-.euppQrtctd 
)0 
and non velght-eupported exeroiae. Heart retail &iring a 
ncoveey pel'iod w•N taken following the p1'9V1ou• oxeroiao. 
!he veif���porte<i teat vu Uken on a bioyc1e oi-eometer, 
and. the non veie)lt-eupporteti teat vu taken on a treadird.ll. 
Poort.en r.ior.tor.utely o�:�ao oollo,�e �tooonte we� s tudied 
in order to compa.re c 1raulol"eept�atory Nspomt·u1 to we1i;�ht­
supp<.>rtod and non we1�t•9uppo:t"ted e:�G�iaes. A. submaxima1 
and �-1 tent w&s f�1ven on a. bicycle ovgomet.�r and on a 
trea�ud.ll. 1!:At pa..r-ametel'll cona 1d$1"8d WG}'."C t ( l) pulmona.%"1 
vontilation, (2)  oxygen up�alco and {3) he'1.rt rates du!d.Dg 
and in ree.·oven t� exercise. All l� data la J..'l.N>oent.ed 
in Append.tees B throtlgh l'. 
In oroer ·to a.nt1.l.1�e the data.a in s.oae 1nstarAC•e• .ra.w 
aaoi-es were convort.d to ntOJ."9 1noan1ngtul uni taa . The body 
he1gl'�t an<l we1g'ht scoros were conv&r�d to centimetf!u."'8 a.nd 
ld.lo grus ,  rtul�ctiv�ly. Hy the use ot tbe6e two variables 
the l'�dy s·u:rfe.ce. e�">ftlfHJ et:1  in equ� mete�• was coP-'lputoo 
l 
fl'Om the ��l"fim presantod by Conso1am1o, et al • . 
Sldntold m&U\U"G:mrtnts were tmken at tbe abdomen., 
ohest end .... &11Cl recorded i n  l?.d.ll1mett>re .. Irulirectly., 
speo1tie gl'av1t1 Gnd per cent b0d7 re.� wen d•r1Y•Hl bom 
those meruture·mente d 6esc1"'1 bed in Ohapter III• 
• 
W.on <v02> data t•J:'Oll t1• b1oyele ergQMMr ( li• �. ) am 
treadmlU ( T. M . )  tests wot"C corrootdd to �J tandard 'l'er.iperc• 
ture and �:esoui-e Pry (s.  T. P. �. ) and exprossod 1n lltera 
pe�- mnut• (L/l!t1n) 8lld/or m1llll1 ters poi- kilogram per 
2 
n1nute (ti/k�tdn) via a ?ro•·ram developed by Hrown. The 
p�graa waa J:\l ll  on an II�M )60 Hodel. 20$0M Oomputt>r at tbe 
no.ta Process 1tl(; Ueott:tr1 �an tem Illinois tJnivora1 ty. 
Two typeo Of B tat1st1a &ll. treutmonts WOl"O L:tppliod to 
the data oolleotod in th1• atud.J'• i'ho !. Tea t was applied 
to find stnta t1oally o 1gnif1oant dli'terttncos between r�ans . 
� detnrm1ne Uhat relationshi ps, 11' any. exieteid between 
tvo varlablea, a correlation tocHmique was employed . Fo r­
th1s study• � .05 level of o on.f1dence was aeloeted to 
denote s tat1a t1oal s1t_snitioanoa. 
t T,ost 
A.t•• all the z-aw eooree were punohed 011 Ial oom:puter 
earda • a .l M'10 progNPl developed by DlF1etro3 wu u.9d �o 
2x. L. f�rown. '•A Oaloulation ot Ventil ation and *)xycan. 
OOMU?11Pt1on Pro�; �», (Charles tonJ L:aa te:rn lll1no1a Un1ver­
s1 ty, Pebru&17, 1m1 . 
)'4 J .  D1P1euo and n. � .  LoDue, "St\.,deot 'Moores 
tor Means (Cards ) Between orouns "• ( Cha�les ton i Eo.stem 
Illinols Un1Ye re1ty, Mt4y, 19641 . 
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determine s tatiatically n 16n1fi oant difforencoo between moans 
0£ various tea ta • lhe IBM J.60 Model 2050lI Computer wu 
e-mployed. 
gor£11et1oa l'tstln,12u9 
In ord& r to perform several supplemautaey analysee , 
with all 1"-aW sool'C·G tor each subjoct on IP� compu ter cards • 
o. oorrela tion P!'OH� d1tvelonai1 by the 111aaed1cal aoto.put&r 
Pt-<>Hram84 waa rt�n throufjb an Il\H 360 M.od�l 2050H Computer. 
'lhis prot;-� oalcnlated tbe Noau, � tanda:-"d deviation and 
the dogreo of l'•lat1onship betwt>en nl.l variables . 
Il I • FINninGS 
t}llmonar;t Ven,t1lp.t1on 
1"-1C.;.5o• Pul1"10n.a1--y ventila t1on 1ur1nt� a s utxnaximal 
' ' •  ., . and T, H. tent was deto rm.ine<.l by a 30 ilUtoond sa:mple 
ot v�ritiln.ted air a.ftoP. the hsart r"1.tc reaoh.ed 150 boats 
pe r  minutQ. 
Figu� 1 showa that !or eubntu1mal worY., the mean 
pulmonary vent1lu.t1on for i:e18l1-t-auppe>rtod oxaru1tuJ wns 
62.46 11 te.J'B per m1nl.1t.e u compa?"Qd to 74. )9 lite rs per 
uiinuto tor non weigbt-auppo rtGd exorcise. POl"' thia &tu<ly, 
� • ..i .  nix.on (ed . ) ,  "Ool"l'8lat1on with Iten Doletion• 
&tDDOJD" • Biomedical UOm.puter Prog� '- (!:i.orkeloy i Univer­

















Eo3v T �::�i<) BoEo T "" v•'J.� P',rc PWC150 P\'JC PWC _ , . 150 rr.i.ax rnax 
= = one Standard Deviation 
::;i..; r,·u .,...-.,. 1 - -'-o - v 
T.>-u'1 n·o:--;ary \Te ·n�� -; -; '=' ;-'; o�., i ·� Q u'o·,..., 0 �- "" ·r:'0 1  ( P�:IC- ) .r - 1! �- • v --°" ...,_ -- _,,J. ..J J. • • :;:w<.. ..L.; ...:;., _ • " ..... 0 
and 11axii�1al ( PHCr.rn .. -;�·) / E1.,gomete:r ( B. E. T::> �nd TJ.."eadrn.iJ..l \ T., M o )  Tes ts 
th.ere wan no a ta tis tioally � 1tpi.if1cant dtfforenuo between 
th& moans • 
. ?ii C�:w.x. PultllOnnry vont1lat1on was measured for 
JO second& !lur ln� tho last mi m1 te of tlle ma..'tir'lU.l 11 . i.;. and 
11•. H. te s ts. 
Ftguro 1 reveals pl1lmonary VfJnti laf;i on <h1r:tng the 
lntt t  mlnute of the nu1::idr.ial ;�. }':. t1nd ·1. H. tento . �..e mean 
pul..tn0nary vent1lut1on for w41 1>.t•st.ppo1�wd oxorc1 ae wu 99 . 7 2 
liters per minute 8.8 ccmparod to n.on wait;}1t-ei1pported exorcioe 
having lllieOO 11 te.re per minute. :the dif"fG.t'GU.04t botwe.n tho 
ot> ta1ned nieu.ne wu .fouoo to be o t•1t1st1oally 6 i ttn11'1ctlnt at 
the .02 levol or conf1denc-e. 
�50• Por aubvw.xt�l1al work, a Metaliged bag or 
oxp1red air wan collected during n JO s�c-0nd pe�1od 1nnodi• 
ately td'ter the heart vate roached l!)O bents por minutle. •ftie 
.lll hut one of· the subjects hD.d a highel" oxygen u-p­
tnko on tho troa�'1nill. ?ifJUro 2 shows tho rneaae of the o.xyc;o-n 
Uptake dlU"'1t\O, WO'l!;ht-euppOl.°+tOO OX0X'019e 'W he 2.2.t37 m/kJmin 
( 2. 54 L/min) a.a compared tc 2H. 33 ml/ko/min ( 3.14 1/nin) c�ur1ng 
non wei,�t-BUpported e;te:Nli&<l- . Tho dirt·orsnoe between moat1a 
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�·O,.!l&X• � t1nd wt::d.ma.l Cl):'Q'gM\ uptu.Utf.t• a .aftraple or 
exptl'ed. air waa oolleeted and anuyz.ed f ott a JO eeeond 
period dltr•.1,ng t.be la.tt t minute of tt1& all. out b• !f;. and T. N. 
te5t$. 
Only one subject bed a higl1e� oxygen uptll'� on ttt.i.e 
bicycle «H��QtQeter than o,n tlw tr&a1kdll. Figure 2 ethowe a 
nte-t\rl of 29.84 tal/ks/fld.n ( J.29 L/l'ltn) riditlg on the bicycle 
·0%'t�ometer aa 0-0lttp&t�d w a mean of )6:.89 ml/ks/min u�.08 
L/lnin) runnins on th� trearlfld.11. ihe dif£er6hOe between 
the o�. ta1ne<l *1UM v"s found tQ be e ti!\ tie tieall,- & i t:,'11ifict\nt 
s11� '8£!H•• ._ hft.a" rat•• were l'Ocot'll.ed 
during a aumaamai <PWG).;;o> ve.lg,ht-auppo::.•11 (btoy-ol.e 
•i-gor.rui-) 'tea• and ltlOll wo1"e,bt.•auppei;t;e4 ( Ue4dra1ll) '" t .  
'.f.ho e ubma:dmnl hoart l*atea, both a,. g., and -r. ii• 
wew us.� to deuetuloe fl a pooit1.c point a• .U1ch a aub­
max'kla1 l"tblonal.'Y ·v'6Rt.1la�1on and e>XJgon eouuaptlon wo·ulcl 
be '6k�a. Theroro.-, when h&art �lt.ee :rea�he<l 150 beats pttP 
m,tnute, the roapiratol"y me tun.:i res were obtained. l t took 
�r� oerage s ubj0ct 6.3 minutes to reach tl':e pate of 150 beata 
per '!ill nute on the H. � . ,.  test., while this so.tne rate was 
�)ine& 1 t ·was nut f easible w equ.t\tco MOrk l.,c;>a.ds on the 
and T. fl: . te-st.e ,  they.ie would ho 11ttle value in 
a.nalyzin<� t!ie s ignificance of t.Le d1ff'eronco in the le�th 
of time re quired to achieve t� Pl'lc150 on both tests .  
Haximal ex2ro1se .  'l'he 1.dghe s t  heart rate achieved 
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on an a.J.l ... out B. l�. ond 1·. l·� . tes t was noted tor oneh sub jeot. 
It tool{ Rub.1ects nearly twice as long to achieve maximal. 
heart rattl$ on the B. i!�. tes t (li.. J minutes on 'r. M .  te3 t and 
8 . 3  minu tes on B. E . tes t ) . 'll1e tnQan maximal heart rate 
recorded on the n. h. tea t waa 185 beats per minute, while 
it re&o.bod 194 boats per minute on the all-out T. H. run 
( see FigUN) J ) .  'l'his d11'.ference was found to be s ta.t1s­
t1onlly s 1gn1!1cant at the . 02 level of confi dence (see 
'!'able I ) •  
Begovor;z-fra:i r.18..."'t imAA ee;e_ra1s�. Figura 3 de;-.>1cts 
the recovery hea1•t rates at : 30, l : OO, 1 : 301 2 : 00, 3 : .00. and 
1.i. : 00 m1m1tco f ollowing 1�1axima.l efforts on the f·. :·. am.:i 
T. �1 . te s ts .  At nll a tagea of reoovflry tho T. M. he a.rt 
rntes were h1�¥1er tl:.an the H • . E . heart rates. However. 
no no of tl' c rl ti'ferences we.N) s ta tis ti cully e 1t111 t1cant for 
this � tudy ( s ee Table I ) .  
Interrelu t1 onsh 1ps 
ti.any s uppleznGntary a.nalyscs betweon a.nthropometPic 
meaaurements and c irculorea p1ratory respon..qes were interest­
ing to note . 'l'able II shows a h igh cl r !."elut1onsli 1 p  bet-woen 
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T. M. 
B .  E. 
:00 
·Paruetere 
t b! RJC150 ( I/min) 
ft ... F\iCmq (L/m1n) . _, 
8UH.Jf'".\RX OF FINT\I!�OS 
<1 'r•• t9 )  
n. E. T. M. 
Mean s .n. Mun s . r>. 
62.45 16.1$ 74.39 12 .. 0J 







fo2 PW015-0 (ml/ke/a1n) 22.87 3.40 28.33 2.97 4.359 .0010 
f o2 �'Umu (ml/lctv'lllin) 29.81.� 2. 79 36.89 6.35 3.639 .010 
H .  n. P�Crno.x C Heats/min) 185 7.42 194 7.99 2.952 . 02,.;  
Heoovor:r from PWOmax 
M tnutee and aeoonde 
: 30 160 io.34 166 9. 88 i.�>S .20 
1 & 00 Jlµ 10.86 148 12.0J l.62 .20 
1 : )0 131 9.83 1.35 9 . 6) 1.05 .. 40 
2 : 00 124 8.1+4 126 10.77 .47 .10 
)aOO 115 B .)8 116 9.91 .43 .10 
4 100 ll4 a.46 114 9.48 . 06  -
-ct nenotea e1gn1t1oanoe �oi- th1a • tudy 
-
? a1•ame tt' l'S 
• 
v E b.i.;. 
0 
v •. ·r.1·1 . �  













Il! 'f�: RitiL.�11I1iNSfil ?8 
( OO>n"elatS.On 0:0e1.1flolenta) 
P..iody Wo1ght % Body Fat Eody Surface 
.282 .173 .217 
-.14$ -.065 -.Zll 
.146 .327 . • 245 
.010 .J81 . 061 
. l.76 -.247 .132 
-.$490 -.Ja,O -.524-u 
-
rlu:r•it16 the b1cysle ttrgaae,ter te$ t th&n duping thQ tre&elntill 
test. li$w•ver. there was no sisntf1eant :-ela.tionshi p  founti 
for this s tudy between pulmon .. t:c>1 ven:t1 lat1on and body 
we:i�;ht• per cent body tat and body eurtao•• reepeo tivoly. 
A higher · Nlationship was obtainod. bot,...n per c ent 
body tat a.M tho lsngth of time on tho t-l'eadm.111 as opµostld 
to por oent t.-ody .fat and t.h.o len..�th o£ tiflle on the hi cycl• 
ergortte tei-. 'iite.$e t'1ndinp are e�J')(}C ted and support t.be 
tll.eO� tilWt t th• tl."6ad!?d.ll tee t Bmoug modettately obese sub• 
jec te will ra1,s& the ma."t1mal h&t.\rt nte ht.�er tha.n the 
bicycle er,:;omter tos t. 
ttable ll also reveals a s tat1st1oaUy a ign1t1cant 
NJla.t1onahip l>e tween tbe t1mfl on th& tl'O&dl!d.ll and body 
we1gh1> and body sul'fae0. rospecttvGl:r•· ill �& anthJ/'Ope­
metric mousu�&nts sbcn11 a highett velt\t1ot11th1p to the t1l!l8 
on tLe treadmill than to the ti.me on the bi c ycle &.rgomotflr• 
::i'ileso cor-relation c oat! icionts suggetit �t the more obeae 
t.he subJocte were. tJ� less titoo ttie y e,ou.ld run on the 
treu.drd.ll. 
It WQS · the pu t-poae of th1s s tudy �Q com.pare circulo• 
r9sp1I'ilt� rsspo;ntif.la to wai�it•aupported. and 1wn woi@lt­
s1:pportod mteltciae in tnooexiately o.bG>ao •ubJee ta .  Table I 
show$ h1gi»r •an values for troadail.1 oxcreiae than hicyolo 
ning on a tNadm.111 app-ea,.e to be more taxing on the e1!'0U• 
la to !'y  tlt.ld "8p1:rato� syg toxr• than r1d1ng -a b1c;-rcle erco�oote:i. 
An in.to�la t1on..thip between the lengths or time the subject 
·mn on tihfit treaaill, and body weight .ai1d body au�ace• 
reaipo-o 'bi¥el7,, were fQund tQ bo s-t.la 'bloally s 1t£ni.f1-o ant. !:or 
thts s tudy. 
It 1a not pes sible e.t pl'O&•nt to oX.Plain the ct%1Wt 
reas ons to� h1ghe� puln\oru�:ry v�ntlla ts.on. OX:l':;nn uptake ruld 
\ 
heart "1hS �ppecu-J.QS 1n non we1gh.t-ttupported U-f)l"Ci-ae b&cnuso 
the o tud;, d1d not at�mpt to show cause and. etfeet-. nowever• 
when d1scuaa1ng the findings a f'ev ata.t,et!'Wl>nta -. �1"'1Ved at 
tru-ough ob8ervaCJ1ons during tl:t"'l() 1nvest1ga.t1on,. appoar \UU�•nto!l. 
'1t.eN lfGS a to:t.ru. bodlf 1n.wtvement ot tl lO aubjeeta 
wlJ.On runntgg on th• trea.clmill w.-1d Wl-oh leas body 1 nvolvo.•nt 
when "1d1ng on tho bi. 07clt» t'f�tnet0.t'. -�a10 leg tmtioles wave 
the only m.U$Ole gxoup actively used w.b.11& btc1c linu o·n an 
e.rgomo tit»91 whore aa �e legs., a.nnn . Q.lw-� il, a.nd sh!Hllder 
gird.lo g ?'OUP8 were a-ct i "1G1" �ng��-ed when ru nrd.ng on a t.re&.d­
m1 l.l, tllUa oontxtibut1ng t;o hig.ber oi.roulol"Off piratol""J v'uues 
obtained !lurina non we�,,�1t-suppcrted Qe.re1se. 
Pui-1ng b:l.cyttl.• ergo:motoz• exo ro1.ae the tlbil1 ty to 
aahieV'e h1f)t iUf:Utit�tll value.IS C.W.jl oa 1nb1b1 tod boon.use 0£ a 
loolllhed etttte of fatigue appear111{; in tho log muscles. 
'i!tis tat1guo 1s be.l1ovod to be a. rJain c�utribr1t1ng f'aote� 
n 1noe l'tllfitlJ of the aubjoeta oompl4d.Jl.Cd of fatague e.nd pa.in in 
the anterior thigh ( quadr1oepe ) tiDaolea d.ui-S.ng tho lat"kr 
a tll{�e4 t11itl in x"Ocovory from tJ:..e bic 1cl.e ergomater temt • 
.. motl"1or factor. ·which oould affeot the lower oi �ul.o­
reap11--Atory values for ve1sl1t-suppo1•tocJ tnork 1o r,s ycliolot',,ioal 
mot1va.t1 on. Altboucsh tho 1ovostigator did not attempt �o 
1?10tivate tho su bjocts on o1t.her tost, 1t is pooaible that 
thfJ 11ubJecta subcor» o1 ou:1ly tli'Ot1vat�d tho�olvea. '.i.11Q eub­
je:otll knew that when runuing ot1 the tre-.&nill they were 
tol'Ced to kc-ep running or bo t-hrown oft the mill by the con• 
�inuous rotation ot the lH:tlt. \'1lt1le ritdlnu on the bioyo le 
er(JOtarJter i t  was euy for subJo.ota to diseontinuo the to11t. 
In aurmsar':f• the data obtainea f'l"Om rourt&.en male 
aubJaota indicates that h1t�ler c1 1�ula.tory and resp1ra.tor-"J 
v aluee Wftre obtained durtne non �ight-oupportod ex.e �ciso 
1 than dur1rl{� weif}ht-euppot"ted cxer-o1&o J am\• thel"Of'<>re, tb.e 
troadr::d.ll would appeu to provide a oupe�1or t.s t or o1reulo­
reap11 .. at.uey tunotiom •. 
SlDIMAlnr 
It was the pu:rpoo e 01" tlus �� ttHl.y to oompare oi1 .. culo­
Ntspirato1'Y ros "lOnses to wei�;ht-sup!)(>rted and non wo1c)1t­
supported oxc�re1se in modert'lte.ly obese &l.tbjecte. Tlle c1roulo­
respirotoey- parame tors cona idertJ-<1 wore pulr:son&t-Y vontilat1on, 
oxyLen uptake ard heart ro.too duritlf, and in recovery from 
exe rcise. 'l'.h.e weit,ht-auppor�d oxe.tiC1se VlUI pe?'fo.rinltld by 
:r-1d1ng on � b1ayele er��t'fletOX' end th& non woi �)lt-eu ppo1 .... tod 
ex&rcise was perfo�d by run�.ing on a trea.mdll. 
Fourto&n mnle eolleae e tudonta frora 1::.as torn lll.imda 
Un1vore1ty �vld I.-ake L&u'ld Junicr Oolloge took pt?.rt 1n the 
inves tigation. 'l!lo l110(l0rately ooose subjecta ha� a me an  body 
we1Fht or 106.82 ldlog� , a moan body .rat or 20.6 ?4lr cont 
and a noan hod.y suri'ac�c ot 2.26 squar& f.'letoi�. All ot t.h& 
subjects h�ld Pl"8Vious ex-perittnco in bicycle :r1dinb aud run• 
ning in .;hysic.al educu.tion cl.'18ifes . ltovevor, t.he majority-
or oubjeate in the1 i- lator high s ohool and ea�ly college 
yeai-.a showed a. mo.riced dooreaso 1n Pl1�1oal aotivity • . 
'lhe \1d;jtt supported test consis ted ot a oubmwe..imal 
and mo.x.1.mal wollk loo.d on the bioycl� o;rgoriet.� 5ubrilaxtmo1 
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�&'Ml uptake and �lmOrw.ry verit1l.a t1on valuoe woi-e de.terimined 
from a 30 seoon<.'l stwSple or v&ntilatod a1.i- after tho li.oa.rt I'S.te 
r-ea.chod 150 boats por minute. Dur!r:.g a 11imdmal bio�'Ole ergozae­
ter oxnroise tl� subJ.ecu wor�k0d at an 1ncn:"e&W� wc.t.ric load 
or JOO ldlopound netoN pe• m1nut'At and . a pod.Ai t'HqueA4y or 
63 revol\lt1ona per nd.mtte. 
'lhe non wel�t-nupportod oxel"Oi•e aomu ted ot• & 
su�1mal md .maxlral t<:>a t. 11:.t.<e s r>0ed or tho "roadrd.ll 
vu ftet at five ndlee p&,. hour, e.nd tlie graclo was ra.ieed tlfO 
rxn• ottnt ev•17 minute until the heart ._te ag�1n .t'GfJ• to 
150 b�ats 1'91' llliJWte. ftl.en o��on Ul'tak• and µul.monaey 
Tcnt11atl&n t1teaaureM11� wo,.,.. obtained. 'lb• •a.x1-.l. i-un 
wae oha.l"ac ten .. 4 bf a speed or six ruil.oa pep hour and a 
ttroade raiee of \WO pep oent eV&l'Y' mlnut&, -:i!:l.o aubje-cts rt'\n 
ror as le� us poso1 b1e then a JO socoOO. sample or vontilatied 
air �voaled pulmonary vont1 lat1on an<l oxyeen content. llea.i"1i 
rntoa during arxl in r-eoovo1'y t!'Om all th• t••ta w•re ob.eaned 
emplo,ing a tele�try nya tem and recorded ou a el&ctrooard1°""' 
r�wn. 
.Half o� tt.e subjeotts wore tested f11'tlt on tho 
b1cyole oraP•ter Ml1ile the o'11G>:i- halt' we.N 1seetie4 tint on 
the treadnd.11. 'lh• order or te� ting wiuJ. then a.1 tot-oo ted so 
thnt all subjeo'9 v.eM evaluated on bOVl t.eats. 1'b1e p!'Oce• 
d'Uro was enployed to •11m1nate tratning or lea.ming ettee t. 
A ! ratio teet wu uae4 to deaeribe s bat1•t1c.ally 
a 1 ti;n1r.1 oantJ d:ittorencea bot\feen meatWJ on the va.rlous te.s t 
param0te1� . In e.ddi t1 on certain 1nt4lrrelationsh1ps were 
inv es t1ga ted. 
II .  OvNCLUS Ium� 
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Based on the tind:i ngs of this 1nves tigation. the 
follow.int� co nolusions Qf)pear w&rrant«i. In moderately 
obese subjects_, higher c1reulorespir-ator-t rea pooaos were 
obtained during non wei ght-sup];.'.orted exercise than du.r1t1g 
weight-suppo�ted exercise. 
Du ring e. .submax1Qal and a maximal worit load, hightu.• 
circulor•ospiratocy respo ns es can be obtained while l."unn.ing 
o n  a tr�adm1ll u oppos ed to ritlif+b a bioycle ergo-me tet-. 
Therefore. th6 treadmill would appear to provide a superioll' 
te.s t or c ir-0u lores piro. to ry rune ti o.na . 
Based on this invostigat1on the following reeoumienda• 
tions f'or fi1 rther a tudy aro presented : 
l .  A s � ilar s tudy employing ti.ha laws ot pb.ys 1es , 
should be do ne  in au attemµt to oqu ate ti.ie work 
lQnda on the bi eye le e re-ome ter and treadm.111 
exe rcises. 
2. Another s tudy of this ruitu:re could be conducted 
us ing not only more subjoc'tiS� but :nlbjeo ts l-1bo 
we re  more experie ooed in riding on a bioyele 
er� t.P and runn1nl]! on a tro�1ll. · •.:S ·� 
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D1 P1etl'O, l ... � . , and n. J .  LGt'luc. "S tudent T-th;Ot'(jS for 
"1ea ne ( C .t1rds ) fl-ctwcen t1roupa • "  ( Chr.n·l<t� ton t 1•:a:i te.rn 
Illinois Un1Yern1ty, May , 1964) . 
D1.:x.ol'l1 vJ . ,; • ( ed. ) .  1tcor1 .. ela.t1on w1 th I tem :'"\el c1t1 on, U\ tff�O)D,, " 
R1omed1cal Computer Pror;rams 1 ( r'�r'�eley� Univere ity 
or cru.1.rornia Pres s ,  i9·70) • 160. 
Hollorow 1o&• H. "Ohaiman CJf 4Ylapo.a1um on th.• ::� t.an.dard,. �t1on 
of } rgomo try, tt 16th · .. crld. 'JOr:t:r-00$3 of �1 po rtlt Medi oin.e­
iiwiover• 1 ')60 . 
�+iciner• J .  "Inter-nat1uool biolo�\i oal 1':r�· l'«tW»6 1 Guide to 
t.he Hunan :�<1apta�;1 l i ty n T'O poe al� # ·• I .  G .  S . U. r{ pee 1al 
Co� ttco f'or the lnternat1onal il1olot;1cal ProgratrJmO• 
196:.;i . 
Kobayat:1:t.1. Yosh1o. "'lhe .Ef'feots � Rope Jtmipin.g on 0ard1o• 
�is!'lrator1 Fimetus ot ll1gh School Studenta. " 
un�bll�bed Mns �er ' �  tli6Sin 1 EtL� tern lllinois Urd.ver• 
1 1ty. Ohftrleaton, Illinoi• • 1969. 
Pau l ,  ·:rom L• "A Ooapru.�aon o! thle E-ll8r-"dJ' Oca�s of l�erci!los 
on the Bicya le ;�;1 .. ��er, tt-...e Trce.dlrl.ill• and tl�e 
S tool � t-ep•" tlnpub11shed ' JOo tor • e  d1tu!lortut1on• 
11'lorida : H �e.te llniv"rai ity, 'i�al1.ahasisae, 19&;. 
APPIW't>IOES 
A l'Pl z:nrx A 
w �iI TTl!)t I !BT RUC'1I vlJ� 'l'CJ s TJDJ r«; TS 
PRICH TO T1{::v n1•n 
( l )  Do not d rink any typo or l1qu1da ror at lelill t two houre 
preceding tho bioyole e.rgoaetor and treaaalll tea ts .  
( l iquid• r\ieaning WA tor, mi lk• btier. oolf drink!! eto ., } 
( 2)  Do not eat any lcind ot toor!s for at lea.at two ho\n·s 
preoading the b ioycle e :rgouseter an� treadmill tests. 
( t'oode meaning n1eatm• veuotabies. snacka, e to . )  
( J )  Do not smoke anything tor at least two hours P1'fJ00<1 1ne 
tho bio yole ergooeter and treadmUl tes ts . ( smoking 
0,i.) nc not p&I"tt1c1nate 1n any tom of physioal cxarc1se othor 
than nol'aal ecbool day &e t1v1t!.aa on the rlny o� W1ll the 
procading day of laboratA.n·y taa tin�. ( no  jogging. weight 
l1.ft1n6, b88ketbal1 Gnmea ,  etc. ) 
C .5) <�t youp normal a.nount of cloop on the �rocedinr; night 
or yoor ten te .  
( 6) Follow your Ml"mal eating habits ant\ daily f.i.Ctiv1 ties 
dur1n� those tm. othep than before your 1abo:-atocy ttea ta .  
( 7 )  �rinf� to the laborat..ory a e a t  of wol"kout clott.1nc; (con• 
s 1.e t1 ng  or gym ahol .. ts, atl.�letic s\J pporte1"• wh1to s ocks 
and ;_;yr;l shoes ) .  '..i!owol ant: Dhowor faeil1t1os ar. prov1d�d 
f'or all �ubjeo ta. 
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(Se T.JJ.D• ) 
D• b• J\lH J 
max 
'1. M. Pvl0150 
�cmax 
... • flttld bl1/JcgJ1d £la/Jal lalJkabaU l.tml f�trt.� f lliJal £&1/.kg/m) 
1 L)ti. 21.00 2.97 34.20 2.89 33.32 3.91 45.01 
a 2.10 19.21 3.zr 30.02 2.78 30.02 3.52 32.28 
3 2.� zs.se 2.89 26.95 2.93 29.32 .).99 39.91 
,4 a.s, 23.614. 3.17 2$.9li. 3.26 26.83 4-03 32.99 
s 1.92 l.6.18 3.12 26.34 2.1s 2.3.14 4.29 .)6.20 
6 1.B? 18.4$ 2.90 26.�9 2.58 25.42 3.11 31.23 
7 2.80 25.)8 J. 78 )4.18 .).,30 29.91 4.40 J9.85 
8 t.18 24.s, 2.68 )2.53 2.17 24.41+ 3.51 39.57 
9 a.88 25.94 3.14 26. 34 3.32 �-9) ).61. 32.53 
10 2.74 2$ .. 43 3.02 2B .f17 3.35 31.10 4.39 l\,0.12 
1). 2.ao ie.74 J.29 aa.02 3.oa 26. 22 * * 
12 2.$2 24-46 3. 58 )4.66 ).00 29.11 4.m� q.6.92 
1.3 2..19 20.1.4 ).19 29.;39 3.26 30.03 2.40 22.12 
14 2.81 25.46 3.1s 28.�3 3.57 32.35 q..45 40.26 
Mean 2.54 22.6? ,l.29 29.84 3.14 as.33 4.os 36.89 
s .  D. .S6 ).1i0 .10 2.79 .91 2.91 1.$2 6.35 
il t)ata !1ot A•ail:e.ble 
Subj«JC� M.ubam Reoorcdl� 
I p e, Ea11 (�) .  I .. L 11· l:rH�} .. •• 
1 182 190 
2 lJ34 192 
3 lB.5 203 
4 182 195 
5 200 20S 
6 188 198 
7 180 191 
a 166 19) 
9 164 191 
10 168 J.86 
ll 197 189 
12 190 209 
1) 192 192 
14 175 183 
Hean 185 194 
s .  De 1.42 7.99 
SubJoot CJO 
Soeov.ery �tn �  'r&s-t 
1 100 l a)O 21 · J .aoo i1-100 
t , J11j , '.l}! I Ii m RM m a. m, a m mt � .•• � ••• � 111 • 
1 167 156 129 l40 119 l;!lt. lZ7 U6 114 108 llO 100 
a 159 162 1.)0 13? 122 129 ll.2 117 112 117 10, 102 
3 l6l> 174 Jli,O 160 13.0 ll� 116 1.)7 98 lJO 95 12.7 
4 160 17·5 l4S 162 129 lSO 119 1)7 U9 122 ll9 lal. 
s 171 166 165 17S 151 152 1.)9 J.46 ii.a 1.35 119 l3S 
6 164 169 JM 154 140 l.1+5 1)1 137 122 125 121 119 
1 152 16& 1}2' 150 l?)J. 132 llJ 122 110 114 117 109 
a 174 172 160 151 141 1.)B 1)5 129 128 119 128 116 
9 160 170 1)8 1.)9 130 130 125 llO 109 102 120 110 
10 150 1$2 132 14$ lJO 1.32 129 130 120 122 lZ/ 120 
11 174 160 152 148 148 1)7 132 120 128 117 122 ll7 
12 llt>O 17' 1)9 1.,0 120 1)0 116 116 102 10) 110 93 
13 161 1$) 140 12l 130 116 122 11.2 118 101 110 10"( 
14 ll..; l5S 1)0 145 122 1.33 U8 125 ll2 117 106 11.3 
Hean 160 1.66 141 148 131 135 lt.4 l.26 11� 116 114 114 
s.  n. io.34 9-.Be l0.86 l2:e0) 9.83 9-..6J .B .itli 10.78 8 • .38 9.91 a .47 9.� 
__.I . --
�·� /l .... X lt:-tUM R!D!lftl ft!Ul RUSHING 'PlMD 
(Hi nu tea an�� Seoow.1t:i ) 
--�· 
..........  --� ............ . .,, -·-.. -
�lu-bjoct �: . . ' r.n. • • 
l 7 :1!) !L .. ;�O 
2 7 :2!} 21!.)0 
3 #<l 105 4:15 
4 7;10 3 :25 
5 7 :35 4.tOO 
6 7 t00 3 :40 
7 10:45 Lt.: O!:� 
fj 6 � . • , , t; ..,>,; 4c40 
9 7 1 10 2S25 
lO 7 :  3�� 4 •1+0 
11 'i? � 
12 s; : c.o ·' 5•.35 
13 7 :.35 2•55 
14 ? r.''"' • c .:·1.:;i 4 110 
... , ' • �-- - . -· . .. .... "' t' .. OU( .... .. .... . 
Neu.n 8 1 20 4t2) 
s.n. l.<Ja77 9 J4l 
_...... __ .. ............. Ii • 1111 .......... I II. I 






11.lla wr.l. to� was boJMl 1n tr..o city ot �aylorville, Ili1no1s 
on Pob:r�Hl�J lJ. l9f.�.5· lt wao a:t'�� he mtlW-4 to Pana, Illlno1s • 
t.l'l&t r..e first boc!.Wle interes ted in alhl.e�1cs . Wr..11e a.ttond1tlg 
Pana Sen1.or n1� School. ho vae awal�ed s b  V6\t•1 ty letters in 
tootbal.l anrl bosketball• the �toat Valuable• .football p1ayor 
trof,i1�h tho t•Froe �::.row" e.wal'd, �sid<ltlt of the Let� ta 
Club• and Ct.ti'ta1n ot tii& !'·oot:ball and basketball bo tilU .  
Aft.el' aacept itlg a tootbrU.l athlc. tio sor..o1Arah1p, he 
en.rolled at Uppor Iowa Unive rs i ty w 1tl! a major 1n Phye1cal 
i'd:ueation. S t&rt10(5 four o eaa ons on oont'erence champ1or •.ship 
football toQl'JEI 1 the writer se rvod tis oaptatn. wu named to tho 
i\.11-0ont'e.r.ence toat11., and b�.ke two u.ll•tiz� pa$s•rene1v1ng 
records at tl1& Un1ve�1 ty. He �oeivcd tl� Bachelor �f' �cietlOO 
Degree in the s prins of l 967. 
Actual experience ! n  tho 1"1<1'ld o:f !�h;,-"S 1cal oducation 
wu aehie,,vod wh1lo toaoh1ng aM uo�iing l'oo tb�\ll anrl track at 
Solon Jli�1 .�chool, H�lon• IGJtO\• 1n tho school y·enJ:I» 1967-68. 
1he f'ollow1ng two yetU'O b& sorvod "11 tl.t � 82nd Air­
borne Div is ion of tho Un1tsd �� tatos Amy. He was awa:rtlod the 
nUutlS tan.dine ."ro1noo .\ward 11 tor 1 hisical eon�i tioning, m11itary 
loadotiehi!l1 ant! knot4ledge <st n111 ta.ny fun.otiona . 
The writ.or ww:i �Al�ded a <trru.iua.t� A2a1.a tantsh1p a� 
'·.a.stern Illinois University during t.he school ytuu .. 1970-71. 
1wtonc hifJ ·1utiea w01'l0 teooh1nG s crtt1co claasot.J nt Lake Lam 
Junioi- CollOGe • 
Tho wx•i ter hoo a.cooptf.ld a position as h&M football. 
and wrcs tl1n.6 e�o.11 and ril.:1e toal oduoation 1rw t1.,Jctor at 
Hamlet Higli �-�ohool • i!artlfJ- t• north rJarol1na. 
